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In these confusing times, all of us are being challenged to consider more deeply such questions as: How
does Heavenly Father want me to love and attend True Parents in 2015? Where does true authority come
from? What is my conscience telling me?
You and I know that God can and will speak to each one of us if we ask with a sincere heart. The
following video testimony from a brother in London speaks to these issues and I hope that you find it to
be meaningful as well.
Urgent Vision
Also, I don't know about you, but I find the countless debates on Facebook and other sites defending or
criticizing Hyung Jin Nim's sermons to be confusing, so I've tried to summarize 8 key differences in
perspective between the Family Federation and the World Peace and Unification Sanctuary. I hope that
you find it to be helpful.

Eight Points to Consider

World Peace and Unification Sanctuary

1. Did Mother need be educated by True Father to fulfill her mission?
YES. Mother was raised up and educated by Father in countless

ways. “The first seven years after the Holy Wedding Ceremony were
the period to raise up Mother with heavenly education. During this
period, Father continually prayed for this, day and night. Even
Mother didn't know all the significance behind this period, but
Father substantially restored the heavenly daughter, heavenly
spouse and the standard of True Parents, all of which were lost by
the fall.” http://www.unification.net/bif/bif-6-1.html

Current Family Federation for World Peace

NO. Mother was not educated by True Father.

“Nobody educated me…. You cannot say that God’s only begotten son
educated God’s only begotten daughter.” Speech by True Mother,
given on October 27, 2014. This statement is at the 9:20 mark.
https://vimeo.com/110521385

2. Does Mother have authority to countermand True Father’s express direction regarding holy scriptures, blessing vows and more?

NO. As the bride of Christ, True Mother should HONOR key

covenants established by True Father. Additions to eight holy scriptures, including CSG, should be included in new volumes, NOT by
changing content of original CSG.

3. The way we address God

God referred to as “God” or “Heavenly Father”

4. Are Divine Principle and the Bible central scriptures?

YES. The Bible and Divine Principle are the root of every aspect of
Father’s ministry.

5. Should we uphold True Father’s message about Absolute Sex?

YES. Proudly upholds Father’s message about Absolute Sex.

5. Self governance or central authority?

Establish local councils with real authority and responsibility. Local
election of leaders.

7. Continue “taxation” of Japanese members?

NO. The heavy financial burden of Japanese members should end.

8. What is Hyung Jin Nim’s mission and responsibility?

According to public record Hyung Jin Nim was crowned three

times by True Parents as chosen successor and World President.
The "crime" for which he was removed was wanting to preserve True
Father's covenants and words.

YES. As "only begotten daughter of God" True Mother has authority

to alter key covenants established by True Father including Family
Pledge, Blessing Vows, Blessing of Glory holy song, and original CSG.
These needed changes could not be accomplished while True Father
was alive on the earth and had to wait until True Mother had complete authority to do so after Father’s passing to the spirit world.

God referred to as “the Heavenly Parent(s)”

NO. Bible and Divine Principle are not mentioned in CIG Constitution as basic scriptures. (CIG Constitution, article 14
http://www.unification.net/cig/Cheon_Il_Guk_Constitution.pdf)

NO. Embarrassed by Father’s Absolute Sex message. (Hyung Jin

Nim was ordered to stop talking about Absolute Sex in early 2013.)
Centralized authority, reduced transparency.

YES. Continue to “tax” Japanese members.
According to the FFWPU hierarchy Hyung Jin Nim is a disobedi-

ent son who is unfit to be successor, world Unification Movement
president, or even American Unification Church president.

